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advert isers index
PLASTIC CENTER
19Eekerta', Incorporated _
Blue Streak Reproductions .._ ._ _ ..__ 4
Blumcraft of PitLoburlrh _ .._ ..__.._ 2
Builders Block & Stone Ce ., Inc. 9
Buil ders Block & Supply Co.• Inc• .... . ._. . 9
Crego Block Company ..._ .._. __. .__._.__ _. ..._ 20
T he Harry 1. Davia Compa ny __.._ _._.._ 4
Jay Grear, Inc.
1222 Edith NE CH 7-0131
FABRICATED BY CRAFTSMEN IN OUR
PL ASTI C TOP DEPARTMENT
CUSTOM DESKS, CONFERENCE TABLES,
BARS and BACK BARS
New Mexico's
FINE PLASTIC SINK , CABINET
and COUNTER TOPS
Arkla Air Cond iti on inlr Corp. ...._._... ...__ 5
Albuquerque Blueprint Compa ny ._. . . ._.19
Al buquerque Gravel Products Company ....__._.16
Albuquerque Te stinlr Laboratory ...... _..._. .... 17
America n Marietta Co mpa n y __.__._.__.._._ _ 23
•
MONO·KOTE
• Direct application saves slow, costly prepa-
ration. Scaffolding and application time are
slashed, other trades can follow up fast.
applies direct to steel ...
fast, firm, fool-proof!
• Applied right on steel, MONO-KaTE leaves
maximum space for mechanical installations,
saves up to 7-inches per story in height.
General Pumice Corporation _ _ ._ . ._.__ 18
Jay Gear. Inc. __.. .. 22
Kinney Brick Company. Inc. 4
Southern U n ion Gas Co m pa n )" .. J6
Sew I exlee Marble & Tile Company . 21
Edlrar D. Otto & Son. Ine, 8
Portland Cement Aaaociation 7
Lelrlrette-Bryant. Inc, ..._._. 6
MeCaffrey-Way Materiala & Supply Co. , Ine, I>
Miller & Smith Mflr. Co., In c, .. 20
• Hard, firm monolithic surface has high re -
sistance to fissuring and cracking, withstands
severe temperature and humidity changes.
Complete data on new Zonolite Mono-Kote,
including Underwriters' Laboratories fire test
information, is yours for the asking. Phone
your Zonolite Sales Office, or write Zonolite
Company to day.
Lavaland HeilrhLo Block Ce. , Ine,
Monarch Tile Manufaeturinlr Inc,
. 24
.._ _ 23
Southwest Vermieulite Co mpa n y _ . .. ._,..22
SOUTHWEST VERMICULITE CO. Stryeo Salea. Ine, _ _ ____18
1822 First Street, Northwest. Albuquerque, N. M.
Phone : CHapel 7-2244
V&I1guard Weather Fend Company ._. ._ 17
Western Empire Builders Supply . .._. 21
Weleh-Erwin Corporation ._.__.__. . . 18
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